Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase in diagnosis of lymphomas.
TdT activities were determined on 29 specimens of mononuclear blood, bone marrow or lymph node cells from 18 patients with non Hodgkin's Lymphomas, 2 Hodgkin's patients and 3 patients with non neoplastic lymph nodes. The neoplastic cells were typed using tests detecting membrane markers (E, Em, SIg), and monoclonal antibodies (MoAb). In a group of 15 patients with Low Grade Malignant Lymphoma (L. lymphocytic, centrocytic and lymphoplasmocytic) 14 cases belonged to B cell phenotype lymphoma, with 3 cases among them with a moderate TdT activity. In one case of lymphocytic lymphoma the cells had the non T, non B, TdT+ characteristics. High TdT activity was observed in both examined patients with lymphoblastic lymphoma and in cells obtained from the lymph node of one Hodgkin's lymphoma case. Although our group was of heterogenic character, our investigations confirm the value of TdT as biochemical marker of immature lymphocytes and its usefulness for differential diagnosis of malignant lymphomas.